With a thriving brewery scene, miles of hiking trails, and plenty of good shopping, you’ll be hard pressed to get bored in RVA.

**ENTERTAINMENT**

- **The Byrd Movie Theatre** // a beautiful historic theater with $4 tickets to second-run movies
- **Virginia Museum of Fine Arts** // free admission and beautiful collections, open 365 days a year
- **The Valentine** // museum dedicated to Richmond’s rich history
- **Hollywood Cemetery** // historic cemetery with a lovely city overlook

**BREWERIES & GAMES IN SCOTT’S ADDITION**

- **Tang & Biscuit** // shuffleboard and more, with a bar menu of biscuit sandwiches
- **Circuit Arcade** // classic arcade games in an industrial space with a big beer menu
- **Bingo** // board games, classic arcade games, brewery, and a high-end menu
- **Ardent** // one of several great breweries, complete with food trucks and a big patio
- **The Veil** // highest rated brewery, known for its great IPAs
GET OUTSIDE

• James River Park System // bike paths, hiking trails, kayaking, and rafting
• River City Sports Social Clubs // adult kickball, dodgeball, and more
• Maymont Park // extensive gardens, petting zoo, historic home, all at no cost
• Flying Squirrels // minor league baseball games
• Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens // one of the best public gardens in the nation

LIVE MUSIC

• The National // historic Downtown theater that draws national acts
• The Broadberry // a more intimate setting for smaller bands in the Fan area
• Cary St. Cafe // local bar with live music most nights of the week in the Fan
• Innsbrook Pavilion // outdoor music venue in the West End
• The Camel // late-night music hub with lots of local performers in the Fan

SHOPPING

• Carytown // walkable shopping district with boutiques
• Short Pump Town Center // large, open-air shopping center in RVA, located to the west
• Stony Point Fashion Park // smaller outdoor shopping center, home to CineBistro, located south of the river

TRANSPORTATION

• University Shuttle // several shuttle options connect campus with local shopping centers and UR Downtown; learn more at transportation.richmond.edu
• Zipcar // five cars available on campus for reservation
• GRTC // city-wide bus system includes the Pulse Rapid Transit line, with connections at nearby Willow Lawn; learn more at ridegrtc.com

RICHMOND FESTIVALS

• Richmond Bacon Festival (June)
• Broad Appétit (June)
• Richmond Greek Festival (June)
• Carytown Watermelon Festival (August)
• Richmond Jazz Festival (August)
• Richmond Folk Festival (October)
• Scott’s Addition Pumpkin Festival (October)
• French Film Festival (March)
• Shamrock the Block (March)
• Riverrock Outdoor Festival (May)
• RVA First Friday Art Walk (all year)